
 

  

  There's still time!   
  

 

  
  To make a tax-deductible donation to New Jersey Highlands 

Coalition. 
 
The New Jersey Highlands Coalition uses every gift, small 
and large, to protect the aquifers, forests, farmlands, 
wildlife, historic resources and diverse recreational 
opportunities found in the New Jersey Highlands, the 
State's prized piece of the Appalachian Mountain chain. 
 

Whatever it is that you care about in the New Jersey Highlands, the 
Coalition is working to protect it. From advocating for protective legislation 
and regulations that sustain Highlands resources, to growing our Highlands 
Advocate Training program, or expanding our Education and Outreach 
Capabilities – when you make a gift to New Jersey Highlands Coalition, you 
are helping to shape the future. 
 
If you have already made all your donations to the Coalition for 2016, please 
accept my sincere thanks. If you haven’t done so, please make your 
donation before midnight on December 31 to be sure to receive your 2016 
tax receipt. 
 
Thank you so much for your support. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 
 

 
Julia Somers 
Executive Director 
(Photo by Tom Alter) 

  

  
 

Donate Now 

http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/BgE/vV8fAA/t.23k/Y9D1LAYnSUyNtVvFRIRXHQ/h0/QEdBwQkz2dhhAWUZEUCOuLwautugOgyPuJ4trdt7DStuc-2F-2Fg9iDPF6gH0TE9u0ur
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/BgE/vV8fAA/t.23k/Y9D1LAYnSUyNtVvFRIRXHQ/h2/QEdBwQkz2dhhAWUZEUCOuLwautugOgyPuJ4trdt7DSvr3iiE3sF1lHmbaaEtVHmlNYsea78jJCkgPWGFCUu66Q-3D-3D


 

  
  The New Jersey Highlands Coalition 

 

represents a diverse network of organizations - small and large, local, regional, 

statewide and national - and individuals with the common goal to protect, enhance and 

restore the New Jersey Highlands and to preserve the quality and quantity of drinking 

water both for the 850,000 people in the Highlands as well as the more than 5.4 million 

people in surrounding areas who depend on Highlands water. For more information 

visit our website. 

 

Thank you for all of your support!  

  

  
 

 

       

  www.njhighlandscoalition.org  |  (973) 588-7190 

508 Main Street | Boonton | New Jersey | 07005  
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Click here to view the online version.  
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